
 
Two Ayala High seniors have college costs covered 

Two seniors from Ayala High in Chino Hills are recipients of prestigious 
scholarships that should cover their entire undergraduate college experience. 

Paulina Anzaldo has won the Jack Kent Cooke Foundation Scholarship that 
provides up to $40,000 per year for four years of college, and the ability to apply 
for up to $50,000 a year for graduate school. 

The scholarship, named for Canadian entrepreneur and former professional 
sports team owner Jack Kent Cooke, is designed to encourage and support 
outstanding students who work hard and have financial need.  

Yuanzhi “Bethy” Qin has been named one of 30 Edison Scholars in Edison 
International utility company’s coverage area of Southern California. The 
scholarship provides $40,000 over four years of college. 

The scholarship is designed to help minority, low income, and under-represented 
students pay for college studies in science, technology, engineering or math 
(STEM) fields. 

Paulina, daughter of Sergio and Sofia Anzaldo, attended elementary and middle 
school at the Tepeyac Institute of Puerto Vallarta in Mexico. She attended high 
school at both the American School of Puerto Vallarta and Ayala High in Chino 
Hills. She has a 4.17 weighted grade point average.  

In high school, she has been involved in track and field, Key Club International, 
Future Business Leaders of America, STEM Robotics, National Honors Society, and 
Student Organization of Latinos.  



She plans to attend Stanford University this fall, majoring in management science 
and engineering. She also plans to pursue a Master of Business Administration. 
Paulina hopes to use engineering principles and business skills to found start-up 
companies in order to lessen the technological burden on international countries. 

Bethy, daughter of Feng Qin and Xia Zhu, attended school in China until her third 
trimester of eighth grade when she became a student at Townsend Junior High in 
Chino Hills. She has a 4.4 weighted grade point average. 

She has been involved in the Ayala High SAT Club as founder and president, One 
Harmony Club as secretary, and in varsity girls’ golf.  

She plans to attend University of California, Berkeley this fall, majoring in math 
and operations research and management science. Her goal is to be a business 
owner. 
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